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CUEARCHBISHOPI! GRANGE MASTER HAS"Faust" Will Be Sung Tdnigkt with their daughter and her hut!
the neighbors said.- - ,

Youth Is Detained
FAMOUS MOVIE ACTOR

SICK UNTO DEATH
MADE APPOINTMENTSLomtardi in Role of Mepkisto By City Detective

Charged with obtaining money

MUTE ATTACKS WIFE

AND DAUGHTER WITH

HATCHET, KILLS SELF

Los Angeles Man Evidently
Went Suddenly Insane; His
Victims' Condition Serious,

OF HIS COMMITTEES
false pretenses and arrented last ni

OiLnto Lombard! in his favorite role, Mephisto, and Tina Schinetti,
soprano, who will sing Marguerite in Gounod's masterpiece at
the Baker theatre, where a successful season of Italian grand
opera, is now going on its second week with splendid prospects
of giving Portland four full weeks of entertainment.

ATTENDS CELEBRATION

IN WASHINGTON, D C.

Distinguished Audience
sembles to Observe Univer-

sity's Anniversary.

POPE'S LETTER IS READ

was cut about the arms and body. Be-
cause of loss of blood ber condition
waB serious. f ,

According to Mrs. Hendriks'a hus-
band, John Hendrlkz, Mills for several
days had complained of queer pains in
his headJ The polico believe he be-
came suddenly insane and that a craze
to kUl came upon him.

Mills rose this morning, according
to the police of the
crime, secured a hatchet and attacked
his daughter as' she slept. lie did his
work silently, and then slipped Into
the kitchen, where his wife was pre-
paring breakfast.

Mrs. Mills evidently fought desper-
ately for her life, for the furniture of
the room was overturned and the floor
was covered with blood. .

After beating his 'wife into uncon-Bciousne- ss

with the . hatchet. Mills
rushed to the attic of the house,
to the roof and with a shriek plunged
downward. He landed on his head on
the pavement and was instantly killed.

Neighbors who saw his. body hurtle
to the street notified the police, who
found the unconscious forms of the
two women. . . .

Mills was a prosperous v carpenter.
He and his wife had lived happily

by . City Detectives Craddock
Smith, Bert Howson, ared 20 years,
said to have caused his grandmot!
to mortgage her home for-Jl0- j

2022 Fast Couch street - in order f

raise the amount he promised to in
an "investment" with.

The papers are said by the pot:
to be fraudulent. .

C. E. Spence Arranges for
Forty-Seco- nd

. Meeting at
Tillamook Next Month,

U" Regent Appointed.
Salem. Or., April 15. Govern -

Withycombe today reappol ntnl Mr
George Lj. Oerllnger of Dallas, aTbre American Cardinals, Eight

Arcbblhop, Thirty Bishops

Los Angeles. April IS. U.-- P.)
After attacking with a hatchet an-- 1

possibly fatally injuring his wife and
daughter, John Mills, a deaf mute,
committed suicide today by leaping
from the roof of an apartment. Mrs.
Genevieve Mills, h!s wife, was ter-
ribly gashed about the head and shoul-
ders. Surgeons said there was but a
slight chance for her recovery.

Mrs. Eva Hendrlkz. the daughter,

Present.t

appointed C. G. Colt of Portland.
(I. B. McKinney of Baki-r- , to uor.

V. Holman jof Portland, and Yvs;

Smith of Baker, an members
i1. board of regents of the Unlve r.

of Oregon. j

Oregon City, Or., April 15. C. E.
Spence, state Grange master, has
named the standing committees of the
forty-secon- d session of the Oregon
State Grange, which will meet at Til-
lamook May 11-1- 5.

Credentials Mary S. Howard, Mu-lin- o;

R. IL Wellman. Freewater, route2; Alfred Niblin. 1771 Kast Morrisonstreet, Portland; Mrs. C. L. Beach. Cor-valli- s;

Mrs. C. H. Bailey, Roseburg.
Division of labor L.. S. Tenney, Es-taca-

Iaura E. McMorris. Condon;
Wilfred Brown. Camas valley; Mrs.
W. H. H. Dufur, 313 Abington build-ing, Portland.

Finance John A. McMorris, Condon;
O. C. Brown, Dixon ville; S. Weckert,Sherwood; Henry Freerksen, Shedd.Klection.3 J. E. Whitehead Turner;E. W. Dunbar, Hood River: Mrs. H. O.
Howell. Salem; Mrs. Elmer Pearl.Brownsville.

Pure food Mrs. Chancer Sickles,Harrisburg; George C. Dallas, Clack-amas, rural delivery 1; S. L. White,Rickreall; Mrs. W. If. Chrlstensen,Oretown.Forestry O. R. stnk Vnrmt

rVASUINOTOV BUREAU OF THE
JOURNAL..)

Washington, April 15. Archbishop
hri&tle of Oregon, accompanied by

Father George Thompson, Is at-
tending- the celebration of the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of the Catholic Uni-
versity of America.

EVERYTHING
THATS WEVVEST

FIRST AT THE
EMPORIUM

Miinv I'rninlnont f '. t lw.1

For Friday, All Wool White
i'

t v " -- - J VHM1UI1VOI
Washington, April 15. (U. F.)

The most dlstlnguluhed Catholic audi-
ence ever assembled In America at-
tended the celebration of pontifical
solemn high mass at St. Patrick's
cathedral here today, marking theopening of the exercises In observ-ance of the Catholic University of

New York, April 15. (IJ. P.) John
Bunny, famous moving' picture actor,
is critically ill at his home in Flat-bus- h.

Bunny broke down two weeks
ago. It was declared today there 'was
little hope of his recovery.

Grove; Mrs. Rosina Lee. Elmlra; Mrs.Annie White, Barlow; Charles Carlson, Chinchilia Goats for S14.95 iiweniy-iui- n anniversary.Attending Were the thn Amorlon

on tun, vjcior a, .Biaiceiy, uiide.
Xeglslve Committee Members. "

Legislation Louis Funk. OregonCity, route 2; Charles L. Beach. Corvallis; Chancev Sickles. Harrlshiirifr
cardinals. Gibbons, O'Connell and Far Bunny deserted the Vitagraph comley, eignt arohbishops, 30 bishops, 30monsignors as well as eight heads ofmnuus religious orders, the heads ot

t 60 collejres. rerjresenta.tlvAa nt vari.
Mrs. Cena Kinyon, Aurora, route i3;
Mrs. Nellie V. White. Rickreall.Assessment and taxation W. H. It.Dufur, 313 Abington building, Port-land; Andrew J. Crow, Merlin; Mrs.Belle Funk.. Orea-o- Citv. rnut 2? Marir

pany early in the season and took his
own theatrical . company on a tour in
"Bunny in Funnyland," but the ven-
ture was something of a disappoint-
ment, as Bunny in the flesh was not
so funny as Bunny on the screen. It
has recently been reported that the

oua universities and more than three
iiunarea members of the clergy, andhundreds of distinguished Catholiclaymen.
, The feature of the celebration camethis afternoon, when a letter from tie

A. Link. Goble; S. Weckert, Sherwood.Woman's work Mrs. R II. Well-ma- n,

Freewater; Mrs. Wilfred Brown.Canas Valley; Mrs. E. W. Dunbar,
comedian was to return to pictures.
this time at the head of his own or

Such beauties as these can't positive-
ly be duplicated in Portland under
$19,501 Since we made this purchase,
Chinchillas have advanced 15 at the
mill.

Two jaunty models
exactly as illustrated

Full 40 inches long.
One has short belt at the back. Both have

large patch pockets, turnback cuffs and
rakish notched collar. Flare skirt.

Just 32 of these handsome Coats at fully
J4 less than actual worth! Don't miss this
extraordinary sale tomorrow

ganization. Bunny was one of thei pope --was read, the first of Its kind nooa iuver; Airs., Jennie Lovelace,
Rainier.ever directed to America.

"We love. na.V. Mra rinarlv h-- ,l.

most popular and highest priced stock
comedians In motion pictures. HisCooperation C. H. RallfV Rnsphnri"

the American people, forceful as they salary was $700 a week with royalties
on the pictures in which he appeared.

W. H. Chrlstensen, Oretown'; I. K.Shirley, McMinr.ville; Mrs. Ella Weck-ert, Sherwood: Mrs. Josie Carlson,Shedd; Mrs. C. Cavanaugh, Gresham.Oregon Agricultural college J. T.Apperson, Parkplace; Wilfred Brown,
Camas Valley; Mrs. Clem Davis, Ma

Anna Freerksen, Shedd; Mrs. Mary A.
Apperson, raiKpiace.

Appeals A. W. Howell. Salem; V.
W. Roberts. Goble: Mrs. Catherine Mc- -rion; Mrs. I. B. Shirley, McMinnville;

Charles L. Beach. Corvallis: Mrs. Emma Duncan, Nyssa. Bee, Springfield; Mrs. Josie Carlson,
Shedd.

ie iia me vigor or youth, and fcec-o- nd

to none in efficiency of action anJ
: thought." was the expression of HisHoliness in addressing the assembledrepresentatives of the church.

Cardinal Gibbons delivered the prin-cipal sermon Incident to the celebrationtoday.
"There Is no real liberty withoutlaw," said the cardinal, "and there isno meaning or validity to law unlessIt be observed. Unless men be taughtthat obedience is right and honorableand necessary, alike to Drivat intprcut

"Faust." grand opera In five act?,
with words by Barbier and Carre, after
Goethe's poern. and music by Charles
Gounod, ftlven its initial production at
the Theatre Lyric, Paris, March 15,
1869, will be sung by the Lambardl
Grand Opera company at fhe Baker
theatre this evening for the first time
of the present successful season, and
by a splendid cast.

Olinto Lombardi, the big basso, who
won so many admirers through his
thrilling work as the High Priest in
"Aida," will sing the role of Mephisto-phele- s.

Tall, commanding, and with

l ransportation G. W. McFarland,Cottage Grove; Roscoe C Deming, Es-taca-

Mrs. Georee C. Dallas Clack
Good of the order Mrs. Nellie Sap-pingto- n,

Cloverdale: John II. Scott,
Tangent: Elmer Pparl, Brownsville;amas, Route 1; Mrs. J. W. Turvey,Williams; L. S. Tenney. Estacada. Mrs. Jennie loveiace, iiainier; c cav $14.9anaugh. Gresham.

Resolutions Mrs. E. A. Niblin. 1771Good Koads Members.
Bylaws W. R. Wine. Irvine: Hsnrv East Morrison street. Portland; Frank

T T.a Plmira- - TT XKT Pnhorta fin HIFreerksen. Shedd; W. C. Kinyon Au-
rora. Route 3; Mrs. Charles L. Beach, SMrs. E. W. Dunbar. Hood River; Mia big voice of the real basso quality.

Marguerite will be sung by Tina
Schinetti, the soprano, who last night
scored a big success in "Rlgoletto"
through her delightfitl singing. Philip-
pe Bennyan, baritone, will sing the
role of Valentine; Mme. Cecchetti,
mezzo, will be the Siebel and Edith
Mackle, mezzo, will sing the role of
Martha. Gerolamo Ingar, tenor, will
be Dr. Faust, the disillusioned old
student, who when about to drain a cup
of poison, is promised youth in ex-
change for his soul by Mephisto and
accepts.

Among the best known vocal gems
in "Faust" are "The Calf of Gold." the
"Flower Song," the "Jewel Song," the
"King of Thule" ballad, "Let Me Gaze"
and "O Night of Love." Then there is
the famous "Soldiers Chorus" and the
wonderful trio for Marguerite. Kaust
and Mephisto with which the opera
closes. -

Last night the company gave "Rlgo-
letto" for the third time with a new
cast, David Silva in the title role and
Tina Schinetti as Gllda. Both ap-
peared with great success.

Tomorrow ' night the company sings
"Trovatore." Saturday afternoon "Tra-viat- a"

and Saturday evening "Alda,"

tchell Link, Goble; J. M. Duncan,
..v. uwin. icoi, iciisiauun win availlittle and lawmaking power will be-

come a mockery." iorvams; iars. Erma xenny, Estacada.Good roads R 1ST Tvslm Rginlur- - Nyssa.Lombardi should prove an ideal Me-
phisto, and wherever he has sung it
critics have been completely won over.TV f WATCHES END APPROACH

Clem Davis. Marion; Mrs. KatherineWing. Irving; Mrs. I. B. Shirley, Mc-
Minnville; Alfred Niblin, 1771 EastMorrison street. Portland; Mrs. Mat-ti- e

J. Zeek, Bandon.
Mileage and per diem O. C. Brown,

Dixonville; William White, Barlow;
Mrs. Hattie E. McFarland. Cnttae

In addition to this extra spe-
cial price we will clean these
coats free of charge if re-

turned within six months.

Chicago, April 15. (I. N. S.) Dr.

When Lombard! covers and bites
his sword blade in rage before thesign of the Blessed Cross, or draws by
Satanic magnetism Marguerite from
the .threshold of the church or sends
forth his exultant fiend's laughter at
the outcome of the warden episode, he

Clarence H. Wail, a well known Chi
cago surgeon, died here today after

.uemes Japanese
Mined Turtle Bay

Assistant Secretary of STavy Boo seven
-- HtTM Buoys Floated by Tliem
Probably SCistaksn for Kins.
W'ashintrfcn. Ani-i- l IK T tw a '

Grove: Mrs. M. J. Scott Tangent.
Education Mrs. O. G. Brown nir. one of the most notable fights for life

on record. He died from blood poison
ing, following the accidental pricking

is Old Nick himself and none other."says one of them. "But It la In tho
serenade of "The Calf of .Gold' thatLombardi shows himself as the srreat

of his hand with a needle being used
onvllle; Wirt Sapplngton, Cloverdale;
C. E. Peck, Nyssa; Mrs. Nellie V.
White, Rickreall; Mrs. Catherine Mc-Be- e,

Springfield.
Agriculture Jay Mitchell. Corvallisroute 1: S. E. Mcfiee. Snrine-Tial-rt

on a patient. Dr. Wall diagnosed his
own case as Incurable, and then diMephisto.
rected his own treatment. He watched
the progress of the infection from aMrs. Victoria Crow, Merlin; Mrs C.

H. Bailey. Rosoburg; C. B. Zeek, cold and scientific viewpoint until ha
Dormant rraneres MV t. Carter ai.

Assitsant Secretary of the " Navy
Roosevelt, who recently returned toWashington from San Diego, today
ridiculed reports from Los Angeles
that 4000 Japanese at Turtle Bay had
mined the harbor there.

The Japanese, he asserted, undoubt-edly were attempting to save thecruiser Asama. whirii Wan a rrrminrl

became unconscious, daily describing

An Unusual Offering
Lovely Lingerie
Blouses for

Ice; J. W. turvey, Williams; Mrs. ms sensations 10 attending physicians.

worth while to demonstrate the fact.
"The most perfect municipal hall In

the United States is the municipal au-
ditorium at Houston, Texas. Who de-
signed the building I have not theslightest idea, but whoever he was he
did what I consider to be the most
perfect job of its kind on the American
continent, and my advice to the citi-
zens of Portland, contemplating so
worthy an addition to Portland's civic
resources, would be that they get into

SB irnl Bj ijgjy sthere, and he pointed out that it was
but natural that some of them shouldcamp ashore and place buoys on allharbor shoals. He sua: crested that thi

Our Splendid
New Spring Suits

Special, ' j)23 S0
'Are out of their class- - they belong
at $25 jand $27.50, if you judge
them by suits elsewhere! New ar-

rivals most every.day. New mod-
els, ; new materials, new colors.

New I

ACOUSTICS MAIN IDEA

TO BE ATTAINED IN

ERECTING AUDITORIUM

Thus Declares John Kendrick
Bangs, Humorist, Concern-
ing Local Situation,

$1.38buoys probably were mistaken for
mines.

RfiPrfttarv rf TV a . f n , communication with the Houston au
thorities and find out just who deV" ;.'" VJ" vm wwreato be very much amused over the re-port.

,"An idle dream and nothing more."he said.

signed the Houston auditorium, and
if possible get hold of the Houston
plans and reproduce them as nearly as
possible here."

5 51

iffCANAL TOLLS $2,126,832IT Passengers Do
Not Fear Third Rail

The charm of their style the fine material
the dainty trimming proclaim them $2

Waists in every way! Dozens of models to
choose from, including

Allover embroidered! organdies...
New voiles in delicate pink.
Dainty new dotted Swisses. J

, Striped Marquisettes, yoke style.
Organdies, with high flare collar.

. Long or. short sleeves. -

Daintiest, prettiest Waists shown anywhere
for less than $2.00. Friday $1.38.

Washington, April 15. U. P. From
August 15 to February 14 of this year,

Quality Footwear
Is Our Specialty

No matter how small the price you pay here,
you are always assured of the best value ob-
tainable for that price.

Distinction of Style Another Im-
portant Feature.

You will always find that touch of refinement
to our styles, which makes them easily recog-
nizable from ordinary footwear.

WEEK END SPECIAL
100 S. & H. Green Trading Stamps, Free
'With Every Cash Purchase of $4 or Over.

Taffeta Silk Skirt496 vessels passed through the Pan
ama canal, paying tolls amounting to
$2,126,832. Announcing Miese figures

Thousands Walk to Work Whan Third
Atsbu Train JUmpa Track, StaUlng
System In Morning Sua Soar.
New Tork. April IB. (U. P.) Livesof thousands of persons were endan-gered by the deadly third rail of the

a statement from the national cham with
smartes

shirred , tops! Fashion's
caprice $6.95.

ber of commerce declared It would
require $12,000,000 in tolls annually to
pay the government 3 per ceni on its
canal investment. It was added, how jjever, that It was too early to judge
whether the venture would prove prof fl

With a municipal auditorium upper-
most In the Portland mind at the
present time, John Kendrick Bangs, the
humorist, who is in the city on a lec-
ture tour, cautions the people of Port-
land that the primary purpose of an
auditorium is to furnish a place where
an audience can hear. He says thatany place that fails to live up to the
name is a gross misnomer.

"I am glad to hear that Portland Is
to have a municipal auditorium." as-
serted Mr. Bangs this morning at the
Benson, "for every American city of
real civic pretensions should rejoice
In such a possession. I hope, however,
that when you do come to build it you
will take pains to have It designed by
somebody who knows his business. It
is an unfortunate fact, and I speak
with the authority of suffering and
experience, that a vast number of the
architects at work in this country to-
day know nothing of the science of
acoustics, or at least if they do know

nira avenue elevated line here today
when a train was derailed at ChathamSquare. Trains were stalled through-
out the entire system from lower Man-
hattan to the Bronx and thousandsbraved the dangers of the exposed thirdrail to walk back to stations from the

itable. Justastepcfi'12126-12-3
SixtA St. wasnmatoiiERNST'S BODY IS FOUND r --niuniiu uttttounrsiauea trains.

One woman was slightly Injured
when a car of the derailed train cautrht Missing since the evening of March
fire from a short circuit. Many pas-
sengers were helped from the elevated

15, the body of William E. Ernst, aged
61 years, a millwright at the Portland

"7

I

I I

Flouring Mills, was found floating-i-n

the Willamette river at the Port . of
Portland drydock. St. Johns, this morn

tnrougn tne third story windows of?buildhigs near the tracks. Othersclambered down ladders to the streets.The tieup occurred during the morning
rush hour when tens of thousands ofpersons were en route to their offices.

ing by Ed Smith, dock foreman. The
body had been in the water several

This Is the Wonderful War Hic-tbr- y

That Everybody Is Readingsomething about It, "don't think it I weeks.
Colt

Lace and Button in a
variety of tops, including
black, gray, fawn and sand
colors, welt or turn soles,
newest heels,

f3 Our offer of this great 3.00 Book for 98c - still
holds good. But our allotment is growing smaller
every day and when our last book is gone, you will
have to pay 3.00 for this famous history.

There is no other war history like this. It has

mmIf you were a boy, Iguess you'd smile, jtoo mm
with a new suit and extra knickers! $.00 1 Ilia xo uic a uu itiuoi ncau tVSt

been written by experts who know everything about fvfr

A Pair -

That's what this boys' shop is for: to please the
boys and their parents.
You can buy no better, sturdier clothes than these Norfolk
Suits with the two pairs of knickers. Everything possible
has been done to make them yield absolute satisfaction. See
them Friday and Saturday

k $4.95 upwards
Young Men's Styles

In button and lace, with gray
and tan toos. emnmetal anrl tan
Russia calf vamps. English

the war from tirst-nan- a mtormation. it is uncensored,
and it reveals military preparations and movements
which have never appeared in print before. This is
the standard book that will be referred, to in the years
to come the one great authoritative history of the
world's greatest war. ' "

(

Profusely Illustrated
The book has more than four hundred Interesting

and unusual illustrations, hundreds . of which have
never before been printed. There are dozens of clear-cu- t,

distinct maps and plans, putting every movement
of the armies in plain black and white. It is complete
in itself, and it covers all the first stage of the war;
together with the preparations and organization of all
the armies. ,

v Cost $70,000 to Produce
The London. Times the greatest and best informed
newspaper in Europe, has special sources of informa-
tion which it has used to the utmost in preparing this
book-- Twenty-eig- ht military, naval and diplomatic
experts have been .employed, at a cost of 70,000.

eitects

$E.OOFriday and Saturday Specials
Boys' $i.So Corduroy Knee Pants, ages 5 to 18, 98c
Boys' and Children's 50c Rompers and Ail-Ov-er Suits, ages 1

to 1 0, 39c S,

Youths' JSi and 1.50 Shirts; detached collars, stiff cuffs; very
special, 69c

Boys and Childrens' $t and 1.50 Straw Hats, 50c
Boys' 25c Collar and Tie to match; plain colors; 15c, 2 for 25c

Second Floor

:;

A Pair
fTTI

m A Regular $3.00 Book
for . . . . . . 98cSt

tm,-
Sole Agents for Hanan & Boyden Shoes.129 10th Street, Between Wash, and Alder.BEN SELLING

MORRISON STREET AT FOURTH Washington at Broadway511 Ell


